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Abstract

Background: The word discrimination test in noise is one of the 
speech recognition assessments that includes the recognition of 
the phonological aspects of speech and is based on the detection of 
vowels. While Word-In-Noise Perception (WINP) test is one of the 
speech perception exams and evaluates the ability to understand 
the meaning of words by discovering the consonants. 

Until now, all word-in-noise tests have assessed speech dis-
crimination performance, and for the first time, the normal values 
of WINP test for adults have been determined. Since the normal 
values of WINP scores in children have not been reported, our re-
search was aimed to determine the normal values of the WINP test 
in children aged 5 to 13 years. 

In this cross-sectional study, 120 ***-speaking children with 
normal hearing thresholds were evaluated from the beginning to 
the end of spring 2023. We divided them into 4 age groups (A=5-
7<years, B=7-9<years, C=9-11<years, D=11-13<years). The evalua-
tions included general audiology tests and WINP test using hom-
tonic-monosyllabic words (HMWs) at a signal-to-noise ratio of 5 dB.

Results: Significant difference was observed between the mean 
scores of the WINP test in age group A (54%) compared to age 
group B (66%), (Pv=0.04). Also, the differences between the mean 
scores of age group A compared to age groups C (70%) and D (69%) 
were significant (Pv=0.01, Pv=0.03).

Conclusions: This article presented the norm values of WINP 
test scores for ***-speaking children aged 5 to 13 years. The norm 
values of WINP test scores in the age group of 5-7 years were lower 
than in the age groups of 7-13 years. The biggest change in the 
performance of speech perception in noise was observed in the age 
range of 7-9 years.
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Abbreviations: WINP: Word-in-Noise Perception Test; HMWs: 
Homtonic-Monosyllabic Words.Background

For non-tonal languages, there are two main mechanisms for 
speech processing: Phonological and semantic [1]. Phonologi-
cal processing includes features of pitch, accent and rhythm of 
speech. Semantic processing includes choosing the correct word 
for a specific concept, as well as recognizing the features and 
syntax of words in a sentence [1,2]. Speech processing is carried 
out in steps: 1. Detction, which consist of recognizing separate 
syllables of a two-syllable word, which is the same mechanism 
of hearing the sound and is performed by the speech recep-
tion threshold test. 2. Recognition or differentiating monosyl-
labic words from each other based on the discovery of their 
vowels, which is done by word-in-noise recognition or speech 

discrimination score tests and using the list of non-homtonic-
monosyllabic words (non-HMWs) that have different vowels. 3. 
Interpreting or learning the first words in the mother tongue 
and understanding their meaning. 4. Perception or understand-
ing the meaning and grammatical position of the learned words 
is done by the WINP test, and the test materials include HMWs, 
that have a fixed vowel in each list (Appendix.1), [1,2,3,4].

Perception and production of speech interact with each 
other and each is a substructure of the other [4]. In such a way 
that without understanding the meaning of a sentence, it is not 
possible to express that sentence and without expressing a sen-
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tence, it is not possible to understand it [1,2]. This cooperation 
improves language processing in the central nervous system. 
For example, young children pronounce voiced vowels and con-
sonants and are unable to produce voiceless consonants. These 
incomplete words they produce are meaningful to them, al-
though they may not be understandable to others [3,4].

The cochlea of the inner ear reaches full maturity in the first 
months after birth. At birth, there is no ability to recognize the 
gender differences in speakers' voices, and this ability gradu-
ally develops with age [1]. Determining the difference between 
noise and the speaker's speech requires a decade of listen-
ing experience [4]. Since the maturation of the neural system 
of speech perception and its related areas continues until the 
age of 14, at younger ages, the ability to understand speech in 
noise is weaker than that of adults [4,5]. The maturity of the 
ears is also different from each other, the right ear reaches full 
development and adult function sooner, while this situation is 
associated with a delay for the left ear [1,4]. In addition, the 
cooperation of non-sensory and cognitive issues such as atten-
tion, memory, internal body sounds, auditory programs are ef-
fective in creating differences between children and adults in 
the temporal processing of sounds [3,5,6]. Therefore, this study 
was aimed to determine the normal values of the WINP test in 
children aged 5 to 13 years. 

Methods

This research was a cross-sectional work. Its practical mea-
sure was done from the beginning to the end of spring 2023. 
The participants involve 120 children in four age groups (A=5-
7<years, n= 24; B=7-9<years, n=36; C=9-11<years, n= 41, D=11-
13<years, n=29). The inclusion criteria were monolingualism 
(***native speaking children), normal hearing in the frequency 
range of 250 to 8000 Hz with thresholds better than or equiva-
lent to 15 dB [6], no history of underlying disoders, no ear dis-
eases, no history of cognitive and listening problems. The ex-
clusion criteria contained reluctance to participate in research, 
suffering from ear and cognitive difficulties, learning complica-
tions, hearing and speech perception problems, and bilingual-
ism. 

The practical measure: At the beginning of the work, the 
study procedure were explained to all participants and their 
parents signed the consent forms. They were evaluated by 
general audiological assessments, which included otoscopic 
examination, acoustic immittance testing (by clarinet middle-
ear analyzer), pure tone audiometry (using AC33 audiometer, 
Interacoustics, Denmark) and WINP test (with an audio file). 
The HMWs were selected for the WINP test, which have conso-
nant-vowel-consonant (CVC) format (Appendix.1), [1,2,4]. Since 
there are 6 vowels in the *** language, 6 lists of 25-HMWs were 
used. All HMWs were presented using an audio file recorded by 
a woman's voice through high-quality headphones. To calculate 
the norm criterion of WINP test, we multiplied the number of 
HMWs that the subject repeated correctly by 4, and the nor-
matic criteria expressed as percentages (25 × 4 = 100%). WINP 
test total mean was calculated by rounding the values obtained 
for the right and left ears [1,2,4].

Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis was done by SPSS17 
and the normal distribution of variables were confirmed by Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov test. Normal values and norm criteria were 
determined by mean and standard deviation. Multiple compari-
sons of the variables were checked by Mann-Whitney test and 
the significance level was less than 0.05.

Results

In age group A (5-7<years): The mean total age = 5.46 (1.49), 
mean age of girls = 5.35 (0.97), mean age of boys = 5.60 (0.84), 
mean WINP test for right ears = 54.95 (9.41), mean WINP test 
for left ears = 53.43 (12.09), the total mean (norm value) of 
WINP test = 54%.  In age group B (7-9<years): the mean age = 
8.46 (6.98), mean age of girls = 7.97 (0.52), mean age of boys = 
8.95 (1.27), mean WINP test for right ears = 66.13 (0.76), mean 
WINP test for left ears = 65.48(0.69). The overall mean of the 
WINP test = 66%.  In age group C (9-11<years): the mean age = 
9.91 (0.29), mean age of girls = 10.14 (0.84), mean age of boys = 
9.97 (1.36), mean WINP test for right ears = 70.27 (0.39), mean 
WINP test for left ears = 69.69 (0.99). The overall mean of the 
WINP test = 70%. 

In age group D (11-13<years): the mean age = 12.80 (1.08), 
mean age of girls = 12.36 (0.69), mean age of boys = 11.95 
(1.14), mean WINP test for right ears = 69.11 (0.60), mean WINP 
test for left ears = 68.73(0.58). The overall mean of the WINP 
test = 69%. Significant difference was observed between the 
mean scores of the WINP test in age group A compared to age 
group B (P=0.04). Also, the differences between the mean of 
age group A compared to age groups C (PC=0.01) and D were sig-
nificant (PD=0.03). There was no significant difference between 
the mean WINP scores of girls compared to boys (Pv=0.39). The 
mean WINP of the right ears was higher than that of the left ears 
(Table-1), but the differences were not significant (Pv = 0.51). 
Table 1: Mean ± Standard Deviation (S.D) of word-in-noise perception 
test of research participatients (Right ears = 120, Left ears = 120).

Age (year) Ear Mean (S.D) % Max Min
Right 54.95 (9.41) 60 22

5-7< Left 53.43 (12.09) 58 20
Right 66.13 (0.76) 68 24

7-9< Left 65.48(0.69) 68 26
Right 70.27 (0.39) 72 26

9-11< Left 69.69 (0.99) 70 24
Right 69.11 (0.60) 82 32

11-13< Left 68.73(0.58) 80 30
Table 2: Lists of Phonetically balanced monosyllabic words of *** 
language with the arrangement of homotonic-monosyllabic words for 
word-in-noise perception test, based on the *** international translit-
eration alphabet [1,2,4].

n Vowel Vowel Vowel Vowel Vowel Vowel
/ E / / O / / Iː / / ɒː / / Æ / / Uː /

1. Ʃen Ʃol Siːb Kɒːr Sær ɡuːʃ
2. Sen Pol Ʃiːb Bɒːr Dær Muːʃ
3. Dʒen ɡol Dʒiːb Mɒːr Kær Duːʃ
4. ɡel Kol Siːr Qɒːr Ʃær Nuːʃ
5. Del Khol Piːr Zɒːr Pær Huːʃ
6. Hel Qom Diːr Jɒːr Sær Dʒuːʃ
7. Sel ɡom Ʃiːr Hɒːr Xær Tʃuːb
8. Vel Xom Qiːr Dɒːr Nær Muːr
9. Ʒel Dom Ziːr Nɒːr Tær Ʃuːr

10. Beh Som Dʒiːr Sɒːr ɡær Suːr
11. Meh Ʃok Miːr Xɒːl Sæm Duːr
12. Deh Nok Tiːr Sɒːl Næm Zuːr
13. Leh Ʃod Miːʃ Mɒːl Xæm Kuːr
14. Deq Xod Niːʃ Bɒːl Gæm Dʒuːr
15. Neq Por Piːʃ Zɒːl Dæm Nuːr
16. Nej Sor Kiːʃ Kɒːl Bæm Buːr
17. Dej Ʃor Biːʃ Ʃɒːl Kæm Tuːr
18. Keʃ Lor Fiːl Tʃɒːl Qæm Duːd
19. Ʃeʃ Lop Miːl Nɒːm Jæx Suːd
20. Fer Boz Biːl Ʃɒːm Ʃæb Ruːd
21. Qer Hoz Siːx Dɒːm Tæb Kuːd
22. Kez Moz Miːx Dʒɒːm Læb Buːd
23. Vez Motʃ Niːm Kɒːm Ʃæk Zuːd
24. Mes Xoʃ Biːm Vɒːm Tæk Buːq
25. Hes Ʃoʃ Siːm Rɒːm Sæɡ Duːq
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Discussion

Until now, only the WINP test norm values have been de-
termined for adults [4], and in this research, we determined its 
norm values for ***speaking children aged 5 to 13 years. The 
findings showed that the mean WINP test scores for children 
aged 5 to <7 years was lower than that of children aged >7 to 
13 years, and their differences were significant. The values ob-
tained for the mean of the right and left ears of adults (14 to 
35 years old) based on the WINP test were 67.47 (17.059) and 
66.67 (15.548) [4], which they are very similar to the values ob-
tained of this research;

In age group 7-9<years: Right ears = 66.13 (0.76), and left 
ears = 65.48(0.69). 

In age group 9-11<years: Right ears = 70.27 (0.39), and left 
ears = 69.69 (0.99). 

In age group 11-13<years: Right ears = 69.11 (0.60), and left 
ears = 68.73(0.58). 

While the mean obtained for the right [54.95 (9.41)] and left 
[53.43 (12.09)] ears of children aged 5 to 9 years was lower. 
Also, the mean WINP test scores of the right ears were high-
er than the left ears, which could be due to the superiority of 
the left hemisphere for speech perception. Also, the left hemi-
sphere receives the neural signals that cross from the right ear, 
and thus a relative improvement in processing the signals of the 
right ear compared to the left side is created [3,6]. 

Other researches in the field of speech recognition and 
speech perception using other speech tests have been done by 
different researchers, which are as follows. Corbin et al. report-
ed that speech perception in continuous speech noise reaches 
the level of young adults' abilities until about 10 years of age, 
but the speech perception score in intermittent speech noise 
reaches maturity and growth by 13-14 years of age, almost all 
children over the age of 14 will become adults [7]. Calandruccio 
et al reported that in children, speech perception performance 
in noise is better when the noise is continuous compared to in-
termittent speech noise, and the performance of 11- to 13-year-
old children is similar to that of young adults. While in spoken 
conversations, their scores are 10% poorer than young adults 
[8].

Wightman et al, stated that compared to adults, children 
have more problems in understanding speech in noise, which 
is caused by the immaturity of the nervous system and delayed 
development. A significant difference in the performance of 
children and adults causes a 36% decrease in recognizing words 
in noise for children aged 5-7 compared to adults aged 19-34 
[9]. However, the materials used in each test can have very sig-
nificant effects on the results of the work [1,3,7].

Darwin and his colleagues confirmed that speech perception 
performance in noise is related to a series of dominant and spe-
cific sound characteristics, which include the basic frequency of 
the human voice, the frequency of formants, the length of the 
vocal cords, the size and length of the speech organs [10]. Lei-

bold and his colleagues reported that in 7-13-year-old children, 
the difference in the gender of speakers does not improve the 
speech perception score in noise, which is due to the immatu-
rity of the neural system of speech perception. In other words, 
the recognition of the diversity of sounds based on gender is ab-
sent at birth and gradually develops during development [11]. 

Ren et al investigated word perception performance in noise 
in 3- to 6-year-old children. Their findings showed that the fea-
tures of the words in terms of the degree of familiarity and 
commonness in the language have an effect on the scores of 
understanding the word in noise, and in the words that were 
more difficult and unfamiliar, their scores are lower. Also, with 
increasing age, the percentage of the scores increases, and that 
in the condition of silence, the scores of all children were better 
than they had in noise [12].

Liu et al conducted a word recognition test in noise for chil-
dren aged 4-7 years. Their findings showed that familiar and 
easier words produce better scores and the percentage of 
scores increases as children age [13].

Buss and colleagues investigated the speech discrimina-
tion score in the presence of speech and continuous noises for 
children aged 5-10 years and adults 18-41 years. Their findings 
displayed that the scores of both groups were lower in the pres-
ence of speech noise than continuous noise, and both speech 
noise and speaker's speech characteristics affect the obtained 
scores. They reported that the type of mask has a significant ef-
fect on word recognition ability in competitive conditions, and 
the more similar the frequency spectrum of the speaker's voice 
and the speech masker sound, the poorer the word discrimina-
tion performance will be [14].

Petley and colleagues reported that children who have nor-
mal hearing thresholds in pure tone audiogram and have dif-
ficulty understanding speech in noise are suspected of having 
cognitive impairment and central auditory processing disor-
ders. Therefore, they are in the category of subclinical hearing 
loss, and it is necessary for all children who have problems un-
derstanding speech in the presence of noise to be diagnosed 
by school health care workers, teachers, or children's parents 
through specialized speech comprehension tests [15]. Dubas et 
al investigated the performance of word recognition and dis-
crimination in noise in preschool children. Their findings showed 
that the age factor and the characteristics of the words have 
a direct effect on the obtained scores. As the age of the child 
increases and the difficulty of the words decreases, the perfor-
mance of speech recognition and discrimination improves [16].

In total, the normal values of the WINP test for children, 
which were obtained based on our research, can be used in the 
diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation of all kinds of peripheral 
and central hearing damage, cognitive disorders, learning disor-
ders, and developmental defects of the central nervous system. 
The limitations of this study were the age of the participating 
children. The WINP test requires the cooperation of the child. It 
cannot be implemented in age groups less than 5 years old, who 
do not cooperate properly in mental tests [1,3]. Also, the low 
maturity of the nervous system in young children can distort the 
results in the WINP test [4,6].

Conclusion

This article presented the norm values of WINP test scores 
for ***-speaking children aged 5 to 13 years. The norm of WINP 
test scores in the age group of 5-7 years was lower than in the 

Table 3: Mean ± Standard Deviation (S.D) of word-in-noise perception 
test of research participatients (Right ears = 120, Left ears = 120).

Age (year) Ear Mean (S.D) % Max Min

9-May Right 65.46 (10.75) 92 28

9-May Left 64.95 (11.21) 96 20

13-Oct Right 67.97 (11.43) 92 52

13-Oct Left 67.32 (12.6) 92 48
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age groups of 7-13 years. The biggest change in the perfor-
mance of speech perception in noise was observed in the age 
range of 7-9 years.
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